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The telcjrranh announces that
South Carolina U the cheapest plaee
on earth to get on a first-clas- s jar.

Jim CoKRBTr continues to make a
b f hit in England, anil it is about
time for the Prince of Wales to give
a garden party in his honor.

The demoemt.i have carried the
city of St. Paul by 1 ,000 majority.
Two year aJ the republican car-tie- d

the city ly S,8ia. The munici-
pal assembly will probably he demo-
cratic, too.

Tom Camtcell has fully and
promptly sustained The Akui antic-
ipations of the formal announcement
of his candidacy for the legislature.
Il appears in this morning's Union.
Now for Maj. Ileardsley.

ns. II A. Smvelv, clerk of the
supreme court for the central divis-
ion, in an interview, scjuts at the
rug:;c!tion that the Mate supreme
coiiTt will interfere to invalidate the
senatorial apportionment bill.

The po'tmaotcr general has issued
an order providing that hereafter
only short names, or names of one
word only, shall be accepted as names
for newly established postolliccs.
Kvrptions may lc made by the de-
partment w hen the name is histor-
ical or has lucal by long
nuage. atisfactory reasons mut
le prewntcl to the department for
changes of postoflice names. The
Iosl master general says that this
rule will remove a source of annoy,
ance to the department and of injury
to the HstaI service.

TroKiA Herald: If the senatorial
apportionment mad by the last leg-
islature was such "an 'infamous ger-
rymander" as is claimed by the re-
publican leaders of this state, it il
strange that Mr. Hunt and the other
eminent gentlemen iutcrcsted in bav.
ing that gerry maniliT sumMied should
hate taken the course of an ordinary
shyster and petty fogging police
court lawyers to "bring axut the
smashing. The case is to be tried
first bvfotc a republican judge
against a republican county clerk
and is to In? defended by a republican
state's attorney. That looks queer.
Hut the uevrct thing is the fact
that both the complaint and the
answer were tiled at the same time.
It looks as if State's Attorney Wil-
son had helped Hunt make out his
ease, and that Hunt had helped Wil-
son write his answer.

A I'liiLAi'Ei.i'iii a dispatch states
that a company composed of New
York and Philadelphia capitalists
will build an electric railway from
New York to Washington! The
tracks will be elevated to avoid grade
crossings, and two main tracks will
be constructed. A third or center
rail will transmit the power instead
of an overhead trolley system. Ves- -
tibuled cars fitted like Pullmans will
be run. The company says it can
run the cars at the rate of 200 miles
an honr. Congress will he
to grant a right of way in the Dis-

trict of Columbia. If a maximum
speed of 120 miles an hour is not at-

tained all rights and privileges will
lie revoked. Sew York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Mary-
land legislatures will also be asked
for rights of waj. The line will run
Via Philadelphia and Iialtimorn.

Unlacing Trade.
I n i ted States Consul E. II. Tiu-niach-

at Maracailo, Venezuela, has
just made an oflicial report in
whieh he says that the trade between
the fluted Mates and Venezuela has
greatly diminish"! in the past few
years "in consequence of the imposi-
tion by ns of duties upon Venezu-
elan products whieh hitherto enjoyed
free entry." Venezuela is one of the
South American countries with
which a reciprocity treaty was at-
tempted, and because it failed of
recognition the last administration
retaliated by in p.siug duties on cer-
tain products from that country.
This attempt to force the Venezu-
elans into a treaty under what is
known as "the bulldozing clause" of
the Mi Kinley tariff law has nut onlv
faili'd. but, as Consul PlumaclicY
shows, it has resulted in transferring
to Kuroie a great deal of the trad i

whieh was formerly enjoyed by thii
country.

Consul Plumachcr scaks of the
falling off in shipments of the Ueil I),
line of steamers particularly on ac-
count of the praeiieally prohibitive
duties impised on Venezuelan pro-
ducts. He says that for a time it
was a question whether sufllcient
freight could lie obtained to warrant
ft continuance of prolitaMe business.
Finally ha says many European ex.
porters began to find an increased
demand for their goods, correspond-
ing t' decreased business with the
United States, and now the same line

of steamers receives at New York for
reshipment to Venezuela, goods that
have come all the way from Europe.
The extra expense of handling is
warranted by the difference made by
the duty.

The people of this country are fast
coming to the conclusion that no
government ran force foreigners to
trade on a jug-hand- le basis. The
way to get the trade of other nations
is to throw open our ports free to the
commerce of every nation.

Farts Aboat Mlllt la.
The following information as to

the standing, efficiency, etc., of the
Illinois National Guard is obtained
from '"The Organized Militia ot the
United States," just issued by the
military information division of the
war department. The comparison is
by states:

Illinois and New .York stand sec-

ond in numlsT liable to military
service, viz.: 650,000. Illinois stands
seventh in size of national guard
4,777. Illinois stands eleventh in
icrccntagc of attendance at camp,

viz.: 76.6 per cent.. Illinois is one of
the 22 states which designate the
active militia as national guard; one
of the nine states having regularly
organized and instructed signal
corp. Only two states, one of which
was Illinois, had a division encamp-
ment last year.

The majority of the states have no
plans for the concentration of their
troops in a case of emergency.'" Of
the three states having quite -d

plans for concentrating
and supplying troops (in a case of
emergency Illinois stands second.
Illinois is one of the states appro-
priating more than $103,000 per an-
num for the support of the National
guard. Illinois is one of the eight
states whieh requires its National
guard to drill at least once a week at
luotnc Mat ions. Proficiency in drill
attained by large bodies of troops is
reported excellent' in Illinois, New
York and Pennsylvania Illinois
standing first.

Theoretical instruction is given to
officer and off-
icers in most of the states. This in-

struction seems to be most compre-
hensive anil thorough in Illinois,
New York and Pennsylvania." The
manner in which guard duty is pe-
rformed is rcorted as efficient"' iu
Illinois; officers and non-comm- is

sioned officers are well instructed in
the duties thereof in seven states.
of which Illinois is one. "The only
out-s- t duty reported is in Illinois.
were tbc and 1 hird regiments
performed it well at Lcmont."

POLITICAL NEWS NOTES.

Positive Amertiau Tbat Breckinridge
Will He

IxPtAXArous, May 8. Thomas B. Car-
ter, United States treasury agent for the
district of Imliima, returned from Lex-
ington, Ky., where he bus been on busi-
ness for I lie last two days. "Breckinridge
will be reflected to conpress.nll reports to
the contrary notwithstanding," said he.
"The ti:e bus turned and is iu his favor.
There seems to be an impression in the
district that helms not been fairly treated.
It bos becu arranged thut May 5 a meet-i-n

ft shall lie held in Lexington in the in-
terest of lirei kiuri-ige- . It is true that the
lllackhuru family is fighting ,

but it will lie imiKssible to prevent
his renoiniualiou and election."

Iemocratlc Mayor for St. Pant.
ST. Tai l, May 8 With twelve precincts

still to hear from the returns give Smith,
I)cm.. for mayor a majority of over 1,003.
liariilsoii. Pop., bud even a smaller vote
th:iu Imd been ttefore conceded to him.
J. J. McCnrdy, Kt'p., is comp-
troller by about plurality. John Weg-
ener, , has l.Uto plurality for treas-
urer. Municipal Judge Twohy, Dem., is

anil the vote is close ou the
other ju'luc. Hall, Deux, being slightly
ahead. The have fire aldermen
to i l ltepui.licuiis, and the assembly is
Hill iu ilouiit. Mayor Wright, Itcp., hud
li.btU plurality two years ago.

Pennsylvania Popntlsts.
IlARUisni'Uu, May 8. The state conven

tion of the People's party nominated this
ticket: Governor, J. T. Ail man, Juniata;
lieutenant governor, Jerome B. Aiken,
Washington; secretary of internal affairs,
A brain Louder, Erie; auditor general, W.
M. Dieshcr, Berks; congressmen at large,
Victor A. Lotier, Moutour, and B. F.
Greenmann of Bradford. The plutform
contains the usual Populists principles
and demands, and expresses sympathy
with the coal miners of this and other
states. The convention was very disor
derly.

Popallst Mayor at Spokane.
Spokane, Wash., May 8. The Repub-

lican city committee now admits the de
feat of Shaw for mayor aud the election of
Hell. Pop., by from So to loo majority.
The iVpulists alto elect the city comp-
troller and the Republicans the treasurer.
There was no Democratic ticket in the
field.

Walts Hot aa Avowed Candidate.
Desvkii, Col., May 8. Governor Waite

states very positively that he is not a can-
didate for the United States senate.
Neither is be a candidate for to
the gubernatorial choir. "But," be added,
"if 1 should lie nominated I would accept
the nouiinatiua."

l:epnblicana Carry Phornlx, Ark
PllKMX. May 8. In the city elections

the Hepublicaus carried every office. J.
D. Moiiihaa, for mayor, was glveu 1M ma-
jority over his Democratic opponent, E. Y.
Kelluer.

Marking the lamb.
la a SavUjr Kkojl, whoa the Icson of lb

(loud shepherd was being ci plained, tile iars-tlu- o
was a.ked, "now llooa the liooi Shepherd

knnw hU sheep?" Young Washington, who had
been vlaillat b s ancle's sbcep far, thought ha

new. Tell the class, mf dear," stid the
teacher, "aoae he silts thairoars. and some he
oiarhs red chalk," said the boy. Those won Id
be dtitinjnitahliic auurks. Indeed, bnt not more
rotbaa are the narks of health on the counte-
nances of thuss woo ate Dr. Tierce's eoldea
Medical Discovery. Fjt all blooi-Uiot- s, from
whatever came arisi C. roitoas and honors,
nth ser if ilia, tussore, nicer and k adrsd af-

fection, Iu equal does not i xil.

3,

Bottoms i'roaa m iromber of City Eloe-tloa-s.

ISDIASAroUS, May 8. Municipal elec-
tions were held throughout Indiana, the
only cities Dot voting being Indianapolis

nd Evansvllle, which operate under spe-
cial charters. Terre Haute elects the
whole Republican ticket by majorities
ranging from 900 to 1,500, a Republican
gain on mayoralty of 8i0. Urion City
gives the usual Republican majority.
Bedford gives a clean sweep for the

South Bend, usually Demo-
cratic,Roes Republican on the entire ticket
by 450. Goshen gives a clean sweep with
Republican majorities of from bO to 300,
It is usually Democratic. At Valparaiso,
where the Democrats had a majority of 100

two years ago. Republican majorities
range from 76 to 300.

At Kokomo the ' win by
largely increased majorities. Brazil, usu-
ally close, goes Republican,

usually Democratic, elects the entire
Republican ticket and throe out of five
councilmen. Laoorte and Michigan City,
usually Democratic, both go beavMy Re-

publican. . Richmond elects all Republic-
ans by increased majorities, as does Frank-
fort, Anderson, Muncic, Ehvood, and
Marion. All the gas belt cities show in-
creased Republican majorities. New Al-
bany, usually strongly Democratic, elects
every Republican, but one councilman.
Seymour, a Democratic stronghold, goes
Republican. Iafayette goes Republican
with a gain of 5"0.

The most pronounced Republican land-
slide occurred at Fort Wayne, where Col-
onel Oakley was elect-- maycrover suiim-bang- h.

Democrat, by a majority of 4ri
In the Deiyocrati: majority was

Plymouth elected the entire Repub-
lican ticket for the first time in twenty-liv- e

years.and lluntingu n shows a like re-
sult. At Madison the Democrats won
and the Republican city ticket was liailly
Ueaten. Loansport shows Tt largely in-
creased majoiity aud George P. McKce
was elected mayor by more than 300 votes,
overcoming a Democratic majority of Xt'X
JeUersonvillc weut Republican, the first
time in its history.

Gold Oie Vnderlirs Leadville.
Leadville, Col., May 3.- -lt has long

been well known thut a body of valuable
ore underlies a portion of the city and ex
tensive arrangements have been made to
work it, A syndicate with good financial
backing has been formed. A three

Miaft will be put down immedi-
ately and it is expected that the resources
ot the camp will lie greatly increased.

A Smart Woman
Is always rcadv for anv cmerjrency.
She keeps a bottle of Parks' Cough
Syrup in the house in the summer
time. A summer coujrh and cold is
quickly cured by it. in
croup. Sold by" Ilartz &

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa-
tient is often so offensive that he be-

comes an object of disgust. After a
time ulceration sets in, the spongy
bones are attacked, and

A constant source of
discomfort is the dripping of the
purluent secretions into the throat,
sometimes inveterate
bronchitis, which is usually the ex.
citing cause of disease.
The brilliant results by its use for
years past properly designate Ely's
Cream Balm as by far the best aid
only cure. Call upon your druggist
for'it.

A gang ot uuiou carpeuters set upon a
bos carpenter ut Chicago and brutally
beat him until be drew a revolver and
fired at them. The boss carpenter was ar-
rested for disorderly conduct and carrying
concealed weapons.
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Unequaled
Ullemeyer.

frequently
destroyed.

produeing

pulmonary
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Xhe result of SO years' prarticai expericaca
treating tlienkin.

Far Everywhere; j Cakos, Umo.

Buy Your
PIANOS AND ORGANS

At WOODYATPS
1717 Second Ave. Rock Island.
40C Fifteenth Street, Moline.

tuokish bath noons
- Baths of all kinds, inclnding

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days. For Gen-
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms.

Better

Pills

goods

Island.

"An oH M
tbohilLs'an6!
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator ia the
only
and Kidnay
medicino to
which
can pin your
faith for &

euro. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-
ing directly
on tho
and Kid--

! j neya. Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea,

The Kins f Uver Medicines.
" 1 have nseil I.iverRecra.latorand can rii.ti i.Mii u,us; kiv it Is thekins of all liver meilic ino. I consider it a

medicine host in ils-lf- . GXo. W. JACK-
SON, Tacoma, Washington.

PACKAGrt
the Z Stamp in 'l on wrapper

RUPTURE

Painlessly, Positively, Perfectly. Per-
manently,

Without Surgical Oj eration or deten
tion from llusincss.

Vo pT for tiratment until eared. Disrases of
Rectum: CiimnlrC.iift'potloD. stricture. Fissures
Pnnitl or ilrhinz jiilen permnncntlv cured.

Ktatula cured wjthunt the dm of kuife.
rilct removed without iu at tae

Medical and Surgical Institute

DOCTORS
AlfOERSOIf &, ROSE.

WHERE .

COXSULTATION IS FBEE.
Pennaneotlr Located in the Byan Blocc, Corner

becoii4 and Bradjr Streeta, Uavenwrt, Iowa.

ALL AFFLICTEDARE WELCOME.
On. Anderson and Rose are imdnatea of the

leadinar medical collt'frea of this conntry, and
with SO years' eziierience in in treatment of
(DtODtc diseasea.

CATAKKII. THROAT AND LFKGS.
". Ther ncceful!v treat Catarrh. Throat and

Lanjrs, dieau of the diecstive orcana, dystiep-i- ,
liver trouDles, coLgtipation, chronic diar-

rhoea.
KIDNET ASD CBIKABT

Troubles speedily removed.
KERVOIS DISEASES.

The most aecravated cases are speedily and
permanently cured by oar new methtd of treat-
ment.

LADIES AFFLICTED Fpecial attention eiven
to all diseaoe peculiar to women. Aveiy facility
and advantace fur tae treatment and apeedj re-
moval of this claw of diseases.
Electricity Its Scientific Applica-

tion.
Facial blemishes, as moles, snprrnnons hair

wine marks, tumors, wens, etc., removed by ckc
trolyals.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
All troubles arising from tmpnre blood, scrof-

ula, eczema, tetter, tumor, ulcers, etc.
Can be eonsulted confMenllv by letter or other-

wise. Bend 4 cents for question blank. Address
DBS. AND&ltaOS BO&S, Uyan block, Daven-
port, Iowa.

MOVED.

We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

Wholesale Liquors.

Base
Ball
Goods

Headquarters

for base ball

is

Rock
1605 Second Avenue.

Liver

you

Liver

at

BENNETT'S

GLOVE

STORE

' THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

(""HICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACiriC
Railway Depot earner Fifth svenue and

Thiny-Srs- i S'reet, Frank II. Plummer. Agent.

TKAIN8.

Denver Liatiicd A Cm ha..
Ft. Worth, Denver K.C..
K. C (t. Joe A Minneapolis
Omaha A De Moines
t'imaha A Kansas City
UmahaADee Moines Ex...
fOsaaha A Des Motors Ex..
Denver, Lincoln A Omaha...
ft. Pan! A Mrnnespoi a
St. Paul A Minnespols....

U Joseph. A'chii-o- A K. C.
Dsnvar, lf K. c.
iKsnsas City A Ht. Jost ph .

tKock Island A Washington,
ii'hlcsav A Des Mnlnc

tDertnrs. Sunday.
Telephone Km.

B.PLimn.

BCRLISOTON ROUTE-- C.. A
first and bixtetnth

on(.
T.HMN6.

Sk Loins Expn ss
St. Louis Express
ut. l'anl PaKSenscr

mn Passencer...
Sterling Passemrer
Dntiuqiie Vasser.ger
BierliiiK Pssener
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10:am

PHICAOO, MILWACKKE
Pal'wav tsuihwestern Division
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Cedar Kapids a
orthern railway, depot of Brsdv

si cot. Davenport. Morton, Uen. Tk't A
Pass,

Davenport Trains.
Passenirer
Freight

Wes Iviliertv Traiii
Pss-tu- er

Frebrbt...

:ia

:4aaltll

7:S5

7:00
4:40
7:45

XAVX

Lk'w
M M pm bio S5am

am

o7:lu.m
aln::k) pm

b3:40pm

To St. Louis
VIA

:lftpa
pm

:)prn

:Mlpm

daily.

Bcardrt

unRive.

r.:SS

DcpH
AfrenU

Exoress

Lxsvs.
pm

11:45

Depot Avenue

Annrra
7:5S pm

9:10
4:00 S:05

foot
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7:30 nijb AtwO

:'Uh.
olO:4ipm
anriftan

bT pm
bll:4am

ia:4Spra b:U
Daily, hnaily except undav. tGoinc wrtb

J( Joins onth r.t.d east. ro. 1H juus between
Cellar Kapid? ai.d West Lihs.ty.

Leave Rock Island 7:80 A. m.
Arrive St. Louis 7:30 r. w.

Rate S7J0
This Route affords a pleasant day

journey through the best por-
tion of the state of Illinois, in-

cluding the cities of Teoria
and Springfield.

A full view of the State Capitol is
had from the train at the lat-
ter place. Lunch is served on
the train you can order what
your appetite demands and at
a reasonable price.

Another thing to be considered is,
that you are not compelled to
rise at an unseasonable hour
to take train. Ton are landed
in Union depot, St. Louis, in
due time to catch out-jroin- "'

trains on connecting lines in
case your destination is be-

yond.

R. STOCKKOUSE,

8. T. A,

FOR OTS.
Ia Poxtnare, we Kin saPtssl

A W sam ill Kawlnpe. etlber
WHITE, tXEMI or VKCSETTE

pzzours
IfoVDER.

Ton have seen it advertised for many
years, but hsve you ever tried ht If
not. vou do not know what an astral
CsMmpftextosi rentier la.

pozzoriro
besides beinc an acknowledged beaouaer.
bas niany refresbtna usoa. It prevents

wind-ta- n .lejiwensperswrattim.
etc.; InfaotittaaiwisulelHmteatidiloslraMa
prutuction to the face durtns but wuatbw.as is am anrrwksn,

Vor eamnte. addreaa
I J. A.POZZOHI CO. St. Louis, MoJ
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Colored Shot
Greatest variety of brown
and tan shoes and Ox-

fords in all the leading
correct Spring styles from
the east in

Ladies' and Children's.
We havte the ever pop-

ular razor, west-en- d and
new narrow square toes.
They are beauties. Widths
A A A to E.

i - ii i& i a xjTi--- -i

Gents'
wuuy ana !BrallC

all the late fajs
we ha vp trir..- -- "iii. ...
sec the prcttw.-s- t c

:
'pretty patterns in all '.

of materials. il,;,t v,.
guarantee. If y;i
trouble in 1 ir- ,T.

consult us.

Cor. Second and Harrison ts.
Telephone 207.

HOPPE,

m THE TfiiLOB,

l cno o .

WILLIAM EMIG

ine rasmonaoie merenant lailor

Has the most replete line of new patterns in impend
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SEC03D AVERUE- -

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

House Heating and Sanitary Plumbinj;. Basement Kot--k Island J.V.. I ia

SEIVEE3 & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Dene.

Geaara! Jobbteg done on short notice and satwsrtiix gaararU!.
Osam mm Mkmt ftl TwaJrYlMrttnt. WCK I"U3

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 821 SIXTH AVEXUE,
8hop on Vini Street. POCK 1SLAXP.

City 'Bus and Express Line.
For Bus or Express Line telephone 1111, and you n

prompt attention.
TTHBERLAXE ft BPENCER. Prc?t

. . r 1 utri-r- t

Mrnpiy a ,iuarK-uow-n.

That's w hat it is. Selling in Midsum-

mer Jackets and Capes at September
prices.

Our $8 Jackets at $4.50, Our $12 Jackets at $7 5r.
Our,$io apes at $4.75; Our $15 Capes at $7 75- -

Simply a tremendous Mark-Djw- n ami Cut-l'r- ii - :i"

to r?duce our utock. The valuos uiu.t be ti t

appreciated. Tlie ;randet

Millinery Department
in the city. A thin;; of beauty is a j'v forever: aii'l S

so it is with our exquisite Millinery. Tii-- - -

there, the price is low and the juy always folluw-- - -

BEE HIVE,
(Wholesale and Retail)

114 W. Second St., Dayenport.
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